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CHAl'TKU I. 

T WAH A BRIOHT 
froaty night toward 
the middle of 
March. The moon 
had risen an hour 
ago, and hung like 
a round mirror of 
hurnlahed allver 

arloae 
above lha ; 

glittering stream 
of Thames, aa he 

/ awept broadening 
down to West- 

minster Bridge. The Abbey lowers rose 

sharply Into the dear air, and caught 
the moonlight full upon their heads, but 
beneath them, on the farther side, lay 
« wide region of silent and mysterious 
shadow. In the shadow pared the figure 
of a man. By the slow and monotonous 
regularity of his footfalls aa he passed 
backward and forward you might have 
taken him for a sentinel on guard. But 
to a closer look, the long, high-collared 
coat, the ipialnt and ample outline of 
hla hat, and a certain balance In hla 

step betrayed the seafaring man, and 
gave a hint of hla rank. Ills figure and 
tin* easy swing of hla movements pro- 
claim him strong, but the obscurity con- 

cealed all other characteristics. 
Up and down, up and down, he paced; 

always the same measured step, al- 

ways tlws same distance to a yard. Noth- 
ing about, him spoke of Impatience, and 
yet he was evidently expecting some 
....Li__ m_ _L SI..... 1V...I 

Ills beat ended at the angle of the north- 
ern tower ho stopped, and looked llrat 
to the right across the deserted square 
up to the entrance of Whitehall, and 
■then to the left, where, on the edge of 
St Junies Park, the lights) of Glamor- 

gan Houae shone through a few gaunt 
and leafless trees. 

for this was In 1*21, and In 1*21 Gla- 
morgan House was still standing. And 

tonight It was especially In evidence, 
for the open gatee and the unwonted 
Illumination of the garden court showed 
.plainly that eome festivity was In prep- 
aration within. 

Minute after minute passed, till sud- 
» denly from overhead came the deep 

—OigMl of the dock striking the half 
**' hourT^KHflv'vaame Instant a carriage 

rolled Into theVnm.e. The watcher had 

Just turned hls\ck. and was retreat- 

ing for the fifth th time toward the 

doorway of the Abbey, when the vibra- 
tion of the chimes ceased, and the sound 
of the approaching hoofs and wheels 
fell upon hla ear. In a moment he w»,i 

back at the corner of the building, 
where he stood motionless, with his 
bead thrown forward like a dog strain- 

ing In the leash. 
The carriage passed close before him, 

wheeled off to the right, and disap- 
peared Into the court of Glamorgan 
House. He made a quick step forward 
an If to follow, hut checked himself, 
and stood for a moment Irresolute. 
While he was hesltutlng, a party of 
ladles muffled In opera cloaks amt 
shawls, and attended by several gentle- 
men, crossed the road from the en> 

trance of Dean's Yard, and took the 
•ame direction an the carriage, t »e i'K- 
«re In the shadow hesitated no longer, ! 
but followed In their wake with long, I 
resolute strides. He came up with long, 
as they reached the portico, and pa»*>"' 
Into the chmk room with the geiilictnea 
of (lie parly. There coat and hat were 

laid aside, and he stood revealed «• un 

ofAcer of the king s navy, wearing a 

captains epaulettes upon a very stal- 
wart pair of shoulders. 

• As ho entered l-ord (ttamorgan a 

tall, old man with bushy eyebrows and 
a Jovial red face -stepped In front and 
ahook him warmly by the hand. Then 
putting a big hand upon h!» shoulder 
wllh a fatherly air. he wheeled him for- 
ward, and himself turned to face his 
wife. "My dear," he sabl. with a half 
bow. "I present to you t'spt. Itlchard 
Ksleourt of his majesty s ship 
Well, well! Pick, which shall II be. ehT" 

ilia lordship had t«-> n a lord of Hie 

admiralty lb the last ministry, and 
though now for stone time out of ofth-s. 
he retained a perhaps esaggerat«d Idea 

■ if hl« own influence in natal affairs 
t.ady Ulamoigait received the young 

man with all the grsclouaneea tor which 
•he was deservedly popular "t'spt 
Kat court." aha said. "Is slower to fol- 
low an advantage ou ehore than at «•*, 

hie reputation had been here long be- 
fore Mm 

l.eleourt rtuahod I have been four 
years on the Indian »UHuw. h» sal-1, 
and three before that In America 
MOn'e he bad been almost Un Ural |u 

the room. It seemed Impossible I bat he 
should miss the pel sen ful Whom he 
was walling, but when the stream of 
tin <«eta had apparently erased and j 
t-ady ittamorgan found time to leave 
ths dealt and look at the dancing her j 
eye fell s him at wnc* still on guai I 

In hi* soittai y comer tthe earn- toward 
him tmmcdlalety. bent e« the hostess 
eungvntal duty *f tntr-idmrttok 

t ,pt |G*tcourt,' **>* said "y ou are 

positively not dancing* t sailor ton, 
and at a sea lord s t-ail*‘ 

thay do not trouble about me t.ady 
tlUio tises hs replied! "'j am In no 

buti y to begin 
N>s no" she as Id. I must Hoi you 

wans pretty craft at on-- I hate go -d 

p-s11onag* is b-»ai-os Just not* and gnu 
may ck-s-ss between a strowa ally or 

a rick ns««i, hath making their first 
vwiagt." 

Ills grave eyes HI up wtib a smile In 
answer la bar playful Iona, Naw 

anip*. ha aatd. are uswi lucky. I d 
t*to»i ha»s an* taken Mm th» *n 

•am.1 
Thaps waa aa undertone af uet 

»r«aseI moaning tn tfce werds sh* 

caught It, and look'd at him with kind- 
ly lnl#r*#f. 

"If you ar* waiting lor aom* on#," 
aha aald, "of eouraa I will not trouble 
you; good fortune to th» brave!" and 
*h» left him glowing with mingl'd con- 

fualon and gratitude. Mhe waa far too 
great a lady to be curious, hut all good 
women of her age are very naturally 
Intareated In a young romance; sod It 
la not aatonlahlng that ahe found tlm* 
now and again to glam-e In Bsmourt's 
direction. 

Tor a long while he did not change 
hta poaltlon, and ahe began to fear that 
h# waa doomed to dlaappolntment Itut 
at laat there waa a atlr near the door, 
and ahe hurried forward to receive th# 
new gljeata 

An elderly dowager In green aatln, 
and a gouty old nobleman In a atar and 
apectaele# hobbled In and paid m brace 
of homely compliment#. Aa they paaaed 
on, l.ady (ilamorgari glanced hack 
over her ehoulder, and aaw to her aur- 

prlae that Katcourt waa coming for- 
ward through the crowd with a look 
of relief upon hla face. 

"The Mllhrtcka?" ahe aak*d heraelf. 
"What can the man be thinking of?" 

Hut aa he drew nearer ahe *hw that 
hla eye# Ignored thla ahaurd old couple, 
and were fixed Intently upon aome one 

beyond. Khe turned to the door once 

more, Juat. In time to welcome a very 
different pair. A gentleman with Iron* 
gray hair and mustaches, wearing >» 
red rlhlmn acroaa hla plain evening 
dreae, waa piloting a lady through the 
throng that blocked the entrance, with 
a courtesy and adroitneaa that con- 

aplruously distinguished him from all 
around. 

Aa for the lady, whoever looked upon 
her turned to look again. Khe waa fully 
a* tall aa her companion, hut scarcely 
more than half hla age; her dark-blue 
eye# flaahed fearleaaly upon all they 
met; her lips were red with life and 
curved with the pride and laughter of 
youth; the alight flush of her marvelous 
coffirdevlltll anil till. ui>r-tri># rtf It-f ulitn 

rouaed the beholder's pula* In ayrnpathy 
with her aplendld vitality. Her dreaa 
waa of white and gold, scarcely leaa 
brilliant than heraelf; round her neck 
and on her brow were diamond*, and 
■he wore them lightly, like a queen. 

"Ahl" murmured Ihe counteaa to her* 
aelf, a* ahe came forward, "It la Madam* 
de Montuut; a prlxe taken from th* 
enemy! I underatand, hut it la u bold 
game for mi quiet a man." 

Him ahook hand* with her gueata and 
retreated a little to watch their meet- 
ing with thla uudacloua young captain. 
It waa evident ut once that he waa al- 
ready In favor with Col. de Montaut at 
any rate; the lady too, after a few mo- 
menta' talk between the three, accepted 
Kateourt a arm and continued her pro- 
greaa down the room, 

A quadrille waa Juat ending; In an- 
other moment the dancers would be dla- 
peralng, two and two, In all direction* 
to the aeat* and more *ecluded corner*. 
Katcourt led hi* partner aero** to the 
farther door; there ahe Rtopped him and 
turned to look at the dance, Her eye* 
■parklod, and her foot begun to beat 
time upon the floor. 

"Hplendld!" alu cried; "l long to be 
one of them tnyaelf!" 

Ilia brow eonlraeted allghlly. “Don’t 
you think," he *uggeat*d, a little timid- 
ly, "that we had better chooae our *eat» 
before Ihe ruah cornea?" 

"Oh, no, thank you," ahe replied, 
laughing, "f ahull not need a acat for 
a 'long time yet; we have only Juat ar- 
rived. Hut |mrhup* you have been here 
longer and are tired of dunelng al- 
ready?" 

"I have been here an hour or more." 
he replied, "but t have not been danc- 
ing." 

"And pray, If I may a*k, for what 
other purpose did you come *o early?" 

Thl* dlrectnuM confused him. "1—I 
got here too *oon," lie aald, “and had 
to wall outside by the abbey," 

"Where, of comae, you couhl not 
dance?" she Interrupted, mischievously. 

"And even then I waa almoat the 
flr-it here," he continued; "and and 

"And *o you resolved to dance only 
with Ihe lateal collier, by way, 1 sup- 
pose, of striking Ihe balance right?" 

il. klniUcIC t..w..lliUe un.l ma/iu 

nn effort to piny Ida purl In the gam-. 
"llalam-e or not," he aaht. earh»*ily. 

"I renolveil to CtMIH-e only with the lat- 
ent t'outer. If nha nhoultl tie Madame da 
Moiilnul " 

And nu you ahull," nha auewtirad 
merrily. »» the daiteera broke off from 
their It rat figure gn>l made for the door 
in imtra. "that la, aa a-M,n aa Hume poor 
tiling* haia reeled, In the meantime let 
ua walk In Ua amply room till they 
I Otoe I,a k 

Whe took Ida arm om • inoro. and her 
too, h arellled t »elol a IreMol till ough 
him from hea>l to foot. they •t*|'|n>il 
forwaid Into the great ballroom, hung 
wllh nitiroie and gaily doled Hag*, 
and brilliant with a thouaand light* 
that threw a derating ahaen upon the 
broad e* panne of potlahed flour Mile 
talked wllh animation, and he *MW*r*d 
a Into, i »oe, haul, ally, the Intokh albm 
af pride mouuted to hta head an t 
numbed hi* **n*ea aa ha made hta MI■ 
umphal ploglvaa I foie lhe eye» of the 
elitei Ulna on the data, the long Ho- 
of darner* anting OUI ggatnal the wall* 
and the hard of a>du*ry men atendlug 
-a,h with folded arm*, at the Indium 
of tha room That! al.i*|a>f* raarlif I 
him with faint (neanaa, and he araitdy 
knew Mi„»> It for a Medial Hha tha »«at 

Hut n»w the hand #nmk up again 
tha vtuwd returned, amt he found film 
a> If M aim* wllh bta radiant party ■ 

throngU Ihe Ml |»I beaten of yelln I 

ihitbmn ihollii Mudlmly wa ll 
aeegied. th* mitair eluppgg, h» ma»t*red 
the »a Homing arueatb-n In hi* brain 
and tUllo I t" I ■••* *l bet IP* e>*;* 
m am- d two h upon kit wllh fiank ay m 

path* 
tiba n-ua' aha aarthUMd ‘What a 

! pMi it null and *« *»'*' 
Uhl axon * ha alulunterad. In g *ud 

den panb «u »o-n 
• 

ft» are tearing tart- h night 
"i * H ta unlit |waf II *' 

"Than wa have but Mil an hour 
mar* 

I 

They hod left the l/ellroom and war* 

mounting the el airs In advance of the 
throng At tha top a tiny houdolr of 
fayed two chalra, and no ii t» 

"Khali we hear the rnualc ao far 
away?" she aalt«d aa they enter*'! it 

Ifa waa pala and evidenlly III at *aee, 

be greaped al her question aa at an 

unhoped-for opportunity, 
"f ehall hear your voice," ha aald, 

narvoualy, "and that la all the rnualc I 
tfaalra," 

"What!" ahe anawer»d, laughing, 
"with my atrong fr*neh accent, aa your 
people cltooae to call It?" 

Mhe eat down In the higher and 
atralghter of tha two chalra, and 
opened her fan. Only a low lounging 
a*at waa left for him, and nothing 
could have been more uncomfortable 
under tha clrcumatancea He fixed 
hlmaelf upon the extreme edge and waa 
aleiut to apeak, when ahe broke In be- 
fore him 

"You don't look aa much at reat aa 

you d*aerva to ba after that famoua 
dance,” 

He waa beginning an anawer, dec- 
lined no doubt to end sentimentally, 
wl,en ahe again furatalled him. 

"You are not accuatomad to the lux- 
ury of aim chalra at sea V 

He auw that ahe did not mean to 
give him an opening, and tried de- 
terminedly to make on* for hlmaelf 

"forgive me," he aald, dlaregardlng 
her question, "but 1 have something to 
say to you," 

"And I to you," aha answered readily 
"I have found the pearl you were good 
enough to hunt for the other day. 
Where do you suppose It was?" 

"Madame de Montaut," he aald, with 
desperate Irrelevancy, "\ have aomlred 
you aver since I first ww you.” 

"You can hardly expect a woman to 
go quite ao far In return,” she replied, 
with an affectation of cordial simpli- 
city; “hut I may say truly that thera 
la no one whose step I prefer to yours 
Come, the next dance must be begin- 
ning, and I um eager not to lose a 
note Ct It.” And ahe rose lightly and 
shut her fan. 

He too stood up, hut did not move 
toward the door. 

"J am sorry," he aald; "but what I 
have to offer you Is more than a dance 
—If It lie not much leas.” 

Ib-r quick ear caught the sincerity 
of hia ton*- and her look changed. "You 
are right," she aald, with u aerloua 
grace; "I will hear you." And she sank 
with u aoft rustle Into the low chair, 
whleh she filled with an air of easy roy- 
ally. 

He remained atandltia; hi* hands, aa 

they grasped the back of the other 
chair, were tense with nervous energy, 
hut his throat was dry and his hraln 
confused; for his life he could not break 
from this fatal dumbness and express 
himself. 

A gleam of not unkindly merriment 
shone In her eyes as she came to the 
rescue. 

"(.'apt. Kstcourt," she said, "you are 

a man whose words mean, at the least, 
all they say; since, then, you speak of 
admiration. I understand you to offer 
me—love." 

"Ie»ve? Devotion!" he exclaimed, 
with husky fervor, but stopped again 
and began to atamrner. 

"And I suspect,” she continued, "from 

your embarrassment, that you have had 
thoughts of asking me to marry you," 

"Oh! It Is too great a think. 1 know, 
he broke In earnestly; "It Is out of all 
reason; but I do riot ask It, 1 entreat 
It of you.” 

Hh" raised herself a little and looked 
him gravely In the face. 

( TO HX COM INCKO ) 

THE ARCTIC MUSK-OX. 

One Big Animal Which Is Xi>| likely 
In Become Kitlint. 

Hut there Is one large bovine animal 
on our continent which Is not destined 
to lie snuffed out of existence like the 
unfortunate bison, and that Is the 

1 musk-ox. He Is under the protection 
of the forest king, whose game pastures 
are seldom penetrated by white poach- 
ers. on the map of Arctic America 
you can put your finger down almost 
anywhere, So that It be on land north 
of the (treat Hlave Dake and fast of the 
Mackenzie river, and «»y, "There lives 
the musk-ox," Without fear of success- 

ful couti oil' tlon. Just beyond t limit 
of trees and bushes, even the smallest 
ami seamiest, on the silent, desolate, 
und awful barren grounds northeast of 
(treat Hlave l.ake, ut (It degree* north 
latitude, the musk-ox draws the line 
iiiai king his farthest south. A man who 
can endttrs cold like an Ksklino, travel 
tike a caribou, live for weeks on frozen 
caribou meat, starve as cheerfully as 

a yellow-Knife Indian, and endure the 
companionship of veimln-eovered na- 

tives, can reach the southern border- 
land of the musk-ox, and possibly get 
hack alive with two or three skins Mr 
Warburton Dike. Knullshniun, can do 
and did all these things no longer ugo 
than l»is); and his book on “The tiarren 
((rounds of Northern Canada" Is a most 
Interesting und valuable contribution 
i. oia tiii .iuliS.illu jiff hut I'nPV ftuil il I •• 

country Th- inuai*-o* 0* |iorhai*a the 
rareat. uml In white men th* moat *tlf- 
th utt to of Mil our laml uuailru- 
|hm|m If.the* me hj no mean* un> oin 

in oi, amt nflctt aell fur a* little a* in 
each; hut of tnounle'l akin* there are lit 
our country emtelly a*v*n Thtee of 

theae onmllutn a group In the National 
Muaeum; two are In the Anu'iColi 
Muatim of Natural lllal'iy in N« a 

tfiuli ami the inuai'Uni* of |'hlla>lel- 
i,nu umt fwmhrhlae have on* »n h 

Allhoulh luiln* their Ion# aujourna In 

high lalllmlea lien llreely amt It" 

ineinlief* of hi* e»|eu|lt|on |i4lty kill' I 

many inuak nmn. you will nolle* that 

they were uuuM" i lirlhtf hack even 

*o muek a* a *1**41* horn 

Wnle«Hi titollim 

t nave often hail ••• t»l'»n t • reman* 
the forlHu4» with a hh n a -men *u* 

lain the tnuai ovm*h.|ntlii« .. 
f 'tluh' I'hoae illaaatir* ahhh It- *k 

t|„wn the wyitrlt of a man ar t |.t"»ttai# 
mill In the iluat teem lo tall forth 'ill 
the eitat#IM of ll«’ * 'Ilet » alll «l>a 
noh Intreghllly amt eh * alien I * Ihelr 
thaia ler. that al time* II aiu >*> hr# 
t auhlinilly Nothin# an l» no*r# 
lotn Ion# than |u t*hoh| a a "ft ami t» n» 

*|et female, aim ba>l lee* all a thin *a 

an>l i|e|»n*l«’ni *. am* allvi- I aurr 
irt*i.l iuu*hm>a* while Itraillng t*i# 

l*tii*l*>riiua nalh* of life, amldvnl* tl-m# 
lit ttienlal fur»e »>• he the I.iinfoilef 
ao4 autueuter of her huahan I umler 
ml* fot tune, ant a in tin# with mi’hlink* 
In# nrmnatM the tniiei.al hlaat af # |. 

j verttlty 

r.teiylhm# vommameit un-m lha htat 

; lay uf ike m ■ a la au|im>a«4 I * turn nul 
am nenaful 

! 
himim who ra»»r«» vhm 

wtnttnivrm or a ♦ a »><>**, 

•f*r«l *f rhratemt 
ul t'.arpplw, N«i«l«r fffrl, Proper 
Tralalaa «...l hr mormtltrrn 
*1 • ••# llmmn + m. 

Woman, a* we all know, la ao b/ng- 
*r weak. Tliat la. phyaicallf. T1*a 

j preaeut and the athletic girl belong 
to each other. There are nowaday* 
women, aweet tender women, who 
have made ibemaelvea i’laffi|ktM at 

rowing, tail log, teeth lifting, fencing, 
bicycle riding and heavy weight Ilft- 

I lug. In Kngland the champion atrong 
woman la Mile Athleta, a good look 

I log. well formed, muacidar apeelmen 
of womanhood, who Iota thrown down 

! ihe gauntlet to America'* champion 
atrong woman, Minerva, Floaaie I,a 

! Blanche and tp Yticca. Athleta aland* 
! 5 feel 7 Incite* In height and Weigh* 
I 150 pound*. and her total mea*or< 

mint la 42 I mhe* Among the fell la 
of atrengih ahe perform* I* the not a 

! Me one of awlnglng a chair alhiroimd 
her own head. Mhe alao hold* a pyia- 
mid of chair* above her head with her 

! teeth. Mhe lift* alao a l?o ponlid man 

! up In n chair with her teeth, or an 

anvil 300 pound* In weight. Molding 
a 50-pound weight at arm'* length In 
each hand I* a hagniellc to her. Mhe 
la llkewlae deft at lifting a MO pound 
dumbbell over her head with one arm. 

Often ahe ha* held a 50 pound weight 
In each hand, while ahe lifted thirty 
pound* with her teeth. Mhe can lift 
up a barrel with three heavy men on 

It, uud a barrel of water weighing *if)o 
pound*, the hitter feat being perform- 
ed with li *r teeth a I me, Mhe ralaea 
an anvil weighing ,'kai pound* with 
one linger A horae with harm-** end 
•ding* weighing I..T4O pound* h ig • 

I i 

m 

riualr l.n Mlenrhe. 
ten lieen atiapemled In tint air on Iter 
hand*. 

Athletn ha* a nit miter of admirer* 
who believe no one can defeat her, 
ami It I* In a colt teat In the above per 
formam-ea that »he ha* challenge,I 
Minerva, the champion Mining wom- 

an of America, for au*iO and the fc 
male heavy weight lifilig champion- 
ahlp of the world 

The only hitch In the pro|»o*ed 
match Im the elnmiiMtunce* that Mil* 
Athletn deal re* the conter.i to lake 
place iii Ktightnd, while Minerva I* 
eager that the (incutton of aii|w*rlorlty 
he decided lit thl* country. However, 
it Im expei ted that Minerva will final 
jy go to Kngland to meet Athletn. 

Minerva, the American champion Im 
uii excellent Mpeelment of piiyMli-al 
womanhood. ilir right arm at the 
bleep mtiMcle met'Miire* 17 •'! t lueheM, 
She Im the daughter of Hr, .hae-ph 
Schati'T, a well known phyMlelan of 
Hoboken, N. J„ and wa* born In Ham 
lun g, * •eft taiiy, lit I***»-"•. I.lke Allileta 
the Ktigllwh SaniMoit, Minerva, com 

metteed practice with liglil weight* 
in a gyiiiuahlttm, and when only elev- 
en year* old could Juggle n twenty ( 
pound diimblH-ll. In Iv*7 mIic came to 
thl* country, and under Profe**or 
('liarlex Hiatt gained inin h of he 
Ntreugth and la-gan b> glw- exhlbltloua 
In lifting light dumbbell* and bar 
liell*. Ity degree* »he developed tier 
miiNi |e* until able to perform won- 
derfttl feat* of Ntrcnglh. 

Minerva, I* taller, he«vl«c amt no | 
doubt Hlroilger Ilian either Mile. Atll* 
leta, ilu< KugllNh feu ih* cbamploii; 
Mile. Mioiix, I lie It.ivarlnu *lroi«g worn 

an; Ains'bi, Hie lliilun, champion, or 

fulln, the Herman female eliamploii. | 
Minerva ataud* r» feet 7 l-il Im ic* I t 

height, I* twenty *H yeur* t>ld ami 
weigh* litti poiiiul* She I* the only 

! "*troiig" woman who ha* eec fairly 
I lifted son i*miidM hi Simrlea. Hhe ha* 

tt Ilfty two I in h bit*1 and Im ait atitaxon 
In |iro|Hirtlon*. Among the malty leal* 
*lie excel* tu are holding Mtralghl from 

j I lie Nhollhiec With one li.iml a lift) 
| iMiiiud weight to which a ring I* at 
inched and holding llfiy p und "otghl > 

j (one III rtli It hlllidi ami elecallll* them 

* 

Ml M9 • %M 

• (»*• I'M' It .Mil Ihf I'UII »MI«*i'» 
H im •Iron* i. on Miio |hii•» ii|i m IVi 
buiiMI tat b»'M mil' •*" IimimI# i%nt 
mu* li •liHi'ii i.**i limit m mh,,'m 
loll*1 li Win* mu lift M ItMlfMl Ilf IIJj«i 
MrotMlHMM **' |loll|lll« Willi IMH IlM I 

MU | ||U‘ * ll Hi* ln*r •liniiUlm I*lie |/*y 
*• 

— 1111 

#f*r,d. In • Ml »"• • 

tin* wIM. t>*r h» n wittvmt m?' 
i>.» 'fhU f i >» • »*"*' ',im>'dt 

M0tfc *«4 
’<nl*(Mft >* WW • 

ISO MWi4 man ♦•'HI1 tmr 
l.awin. Imldln# '» " »» *««'• 
l*»i*')i On* i/f i <• wn«nilm«.| f**<* 
Mlnarra (wfwB <■ IM nf •**' 
wlfli </n* fMC </n «*•"* <')**»»•, »ton 
> Imlr* I* In* nl.< I «)«•'* fa*' »p« t, 
and ra Inin* 'iU> l«l|» vf 
a rip* and ln-»>h f" l*"f k 
lint Imr *r**i*nl » In < «nddn* a 

tw*utf t»ur ImH Hr»4 
trow a *<<«m|dlnl*'d fWn 
OrW In a *»nd It l» <l*lm<'d 
ll»»i »n* I fnnwl* irton #»» 

Vamnlr Unman, Mall'f Kmitwn a* 

"V Been." 

•Und thirty feet from tin* <annou ami 
*u<•<•*■**/oily perform th** feat. 

Another wonderfully *tr*mg woman 

who can probably d"f- t* any of the 

foreign female eandlde'e* for the 

ebamplomtbfp la Yucca Hhe la a ua 

live born American, aland* feet H 

Incite* In height, weigh* IV* pouml* 
and le.a*t* a bu*i inenyiremeiii of 

forty-four Inc be*, Kite hi* appeared 
at uil the principal place! <f limit**' 

I,tent In Ibe Cal ted Mlai*l* and two 

year* ago In New York creaied a *on 

will',a by lifting a liorae weighing, It 
wa* claimed, 1 pound*, i hi* won- 

derful feat gave Yucca a national rep 
ututlou, and *be wa* challenged by 
Minerva, hut owing to tfedr f tllure lo 

agree upon fifteen ie*t e^mjw-ililon* no 

contract wa* arranged. 
Yucca’a feat* Include holding two 

forty pound weight* t<» wtih-b a ring I* 
attached, with each bind airalgbt 
from the eboulder; putting up » IV) 

pound liar l*-ll with iwo hamlN and 
elevating It al**ve her bead ai arm* 

length; lifting a liarrel online-, w«lgh 
ing to pound*, and placing I* «n her 
•boulder; lifting a man of IP* jiound* 
weight aealed In a chilli, chair ami 
man l/elng held at arm'*1 length; lift 

lug aluleeu chair* wilh Iwo hand*, 
elevating them ale/ve her head and 
then balancing them with only one 

hand, nud rabilng a cart wheel, weigh 
lug ,'fltt pound*, from the ground to 

her cbe*i. there 1*1 lancing It on her 
chin One of the *eu*uilonul fegi* 
Yucca perform* I* rn)»lngi*'P«t |*»uod« 
weight, with the a**l*tam^' of a rope 
ami hook attached to her rj*"'k. 

Aimftier cbainplon at llfftug I* If to* 
*|e I,ii Mlanche, the fernt*!- Mnmaon. 

Mho I* *1*0 a native of tM* country, 
and pome-gee* wonderful *i'<'iigth, al 
though not able to aceomplah the dlf- j 
th'iilt feat* je-rforiiM'd by Mrnerv* ami 
Yucca. Thl* 1* md becuu*i *he d-*-* , 

not j»o*«e»* the Httnie aplemlld phyalcal 
development. Him ha* not had the 
Ira ; big ami e*;*crlence of her *l*l*-r j 
i,t: j",. *, Iji lllamihe htami* 

f, v i h a -I weigh* IVt jeitind* i 

Him III* n I* l**ll welfhlng l.'g; I 

him MImm Wm'lolr. 

potiud* mill Iwu liamH aluiv# Imr 

{mud, nmi run lunik rliulu* ii|wn Imr 
in >i will* lu*r Imiim lunula, Him la 

rindliml mlilt iiiiIIIiiu up u aoiainy IHm 
|m.iiimI dlllllldadl, llull.|f only "Ur Imirl 
mni mtii fit'vuiiiiu n f<"iy imuii"I 
• i■ 11111>i•• 11 iwmiiv ium iIiiimu lu iWily 
mlliiilr* all rli Ik ii rarii fnal. HIim i» 

..11*1,mil,i I n|inn Imr uml m»|m* la in 
lllii lii'Uf fr,lIII'!' In Imi uIiIm In umilii 

ii||mIi Him 'Iimirl* (n'lf'illli, it l»y A III 
[m|* Mlmnu uml S un u 

Auullmr »ii"iiti wmiiuu wtm lu fuai 
uhIiiIiih limn' lu Kiitftmul lu Alim HIii 
■ lair Him lu imi uuly imiMil fur Imi 
fimiiu of Mltviuflli. bill U « u|ilrmlHI 
ug wuii'Ii'Iihm ami i|iili# a uwliM'iM'r, 
Inii Himm Him niiilimiik of Him aimnu 
w iinaii i'Hikm, aim haa ilallv imn Hu d 
In k luuauiumu, ami Maim'd toutli urn* 

.In imi •iirnaHi ln*r mmiaum m* 
iim< liar wi'lilu a yrar In Ui a fnriu 
Mta'ili' Hal nf HO •»• ••** wnmau In 
An rilia nr Itiifland 

Una mrMrrii a# «»nwHi«%»»i 

Ik* Mnal lniuMlamu, 

\\ iMhliir liau (DiiiimI vary MH iaiful 
u« an n anlulnr fnr inuti InwInR rm 

mii |« Hurl MM Him llilm Jmiiiu lit U lilrli 

|k III » Imui 11*1*1 fur till* ('III I*ni' M 

Him Iaiall"H «f Him la*t»*JuM 
Cl.a irl« Hii|H*ly rnr|utr*UuM Ihuru 'tu* 

mil I am it a ulitulu l‘H'afc lint* II Ml full 
lira, auya a Imndmi mo liauim llufoiM 
tryliui till* luaHuial llmra Itaa I* "»i 

ar> Ml illlth ull; l« liiauHnlM* tl*» Btllt* 
i,Uh «» III |Iim HmM nf Him latylv 
iHitamu A (■ tutlnu •»? HO**i tnll* Ha*** 

| mu') in I «M plarrltii *i**|iim 
• 'inula • tm Ml*Hill nf NO Hull HiH*k 
| bn maiMilal Haa a I an III* a'Hauiuk" 
..f liMlua IMIM* dual I'll hy nil, *<IU *• 

lug it tnm|H>iuiur« • KHMrttkl H#il*«* 

\ 

---—_ jl msammmw 
W»*t«4 (• 4 oaapectsons 

0*4 </f U»« W» »ew»e>» #f c/mg/ea* 
was, a few ye«r« ago a i>mntf jn' p* In 
tha state from whU b hr hat • says tha 
IA rro ibgbtu Mari * re one o'' a# ion I ft 
hi* error l, a lawyer waa pleading a eaaa 
and was making a ap* <■' I* which atirrad 
tha jury to it* profound"*! depths la 
tha eoura* of hi* peroration, hr said 

i "And, gaatlamah of th" jury, a* I stand 
at thia bar tr/liy in lebiid of a pr>a- 
'/ner whose health la aaen that a. any 
moment tie may ha "ailed before a 

greater judge than th* judge of thia 
court, f-,r Tha judge on the bench 
rapped eharpiy on tha dark, and the 
lawyer etopf«*'i soddsuly sad looked at 
him rjaeeli'misgly Tha gentleman 

" 

•aid the court with dignity, "will 
piaaaa eoaflee hlm#*if to tha caee be- 
fore the jury, aad not permit h lease If to 
indulge la iaridloaa eompansoae 

" 

fa thia Warfc-a lray World 
dials* and natron* ayatei,.* often gl»# 
*»r under ilia pre,aiire and sn»le»)e« of 
business »'»o »u easting of thr oarra-i* 
tissues a sudden and unfor earned collapse 
of 't># marital and pbr*h*f far ultle* are 
dally orr-urreu' »a #• tli# > olun ns or tn* 
daily press show Mortify the system *b«a 
aihauatad slain** *u< li nnior ard arsnta 
etth hosteler * atoms' n Hitler# that most 
helpful madb lne of ip* iresk womi oat and 
lairm l sa it In rh< urastlsra. dyspepsia, 
const ipation sod mslayfs 

Mass la a t.sllfornla 4 hatch. 
Kour swarm* of imes hara taken pos- 

session of 'tie Methodist church in 
Kaal Han Joae, Cal,, and It la eat > ran led 

i that there era at leaat three hundred 
j pounds of honey dejmaited oetweea tha 
outer and inaer wall* of th* church. 
It ia proposed to hold a honey carniral 

I in th* church ami in that way *«"ur# 

enough money to pay for the damage 
don# In securing the honey, 

— 

ft is a Fact 
Thu IUmjA's IU. _ 
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H°0d * S«r»aparHta/ 
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%Zr?l,?od Purifier 

Hood's Pills Kir=5K? 
Wilier Bader i Co. Limiisii 

jgttfSrSiS, 
’ 

i coco48 Chocolates 
“ nVtojMASOS 

ilndu$tr7$T»nd Food 

« f.»«28,T,ow* m tSSOH AMO AMIMICA. 

*°L° * «*oc«»» m*rwH«»f 

Wm«.W,4C0.tT0. MMCWITtl, •«* 

^HSwmaS 
Teething <2urufi. -3!. 

»rrr« t 

Curts 

«<"••• and toUsJ^U tJlV*^* "f '.crrctlclui, ""' *'"»’•• *»• 

*">'»* ia th« b„*,„ 
* * *M win 

"xoam. 7 ahy co. cmclao '** 

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK 
Can only Ini AeaMapUahed with the very beat 
of tool* and appliance*. 
With a Iravl* Cream Hep*, 
rator on the farm you are 
•nr*of more and better 
butter, while the aklmmed 
milk la a rat- uabie feed. 
V armor* will make nom'a 
take to Ifftt a fieri*. Neat, 
lllu*traled catalogue 
malmd nor. Agent* wanted 
liAVIH * RANKIN BLDO. * UFO. OO. 

Cer. Ran del *h A Oaarhara It*.. Chlcage. 
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ZackaryT. Lindsey, 
■S'RUBBERGOODS 

rayaad fur t atalugti*. truth* •»*>, 

Omaka STOVE REPAIR works ‘ 

me,reel MtMl 
aee re*#*" » It.nm, at tlniahe.A.u 
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